
Wedding
Package

Get married at Somerset's best kept secret, a little slice of heaven
situated at the foot of the Quantock hills. At Combe House, we have a
simple philosophy of 'Your Day, Your Way' which ensures that you can
include all your ideas, celebrate this most special day with family and

friends, and make some unforgettable memories.

 
2 night package for

60 guests in 2022

 
What's included?

- 2 night stay for up to 34 guests
- 2 course supper the night before your wedding

- hot buffet breakfast on both mornings
- a choice of indoor and outdoor ceremony areas

- full exclusive use of the hotel and grounds from 5pm on the day
before your wedding until 11am on the day after

- fully dressed marquee (chivari chairs, glassware selection,
tables, tablecloths, napkins, cutlery, china, fully stocked and

staffed bar, and toilets)
- starlight ceiling and chequered dancefloor

- full drinks package (reception drink, toasting drink, table wine)
- canapé selection

- 3 course wedding breakfast
- evening buffet or Quantock hog roast

- DJ and dancing 'til midnight
- wedding coordinator and full in-house team

April - September - £16,750
October - March - £13,750



Wedding
Package

Get married at Somerset's best kept secret, a little slice of heaven
situated at the foot of the Quantock hills. At Combe House, we have a
simple philosophy of 'Your Day, Your Way' which ensures that you can
include all your ideas, celebrate this most special day with family and

friends, and make some unforgettable memories.

 
1 night package for

60 guests in 2022

 
What's included?

- 1 night stay for up to 34 guests
- hot buffet breakfast in the morning

- a choice of indoor and outdoor ceremony areas
- full exclusive use of the hotel and grounds from 11am until 11am

on the day after
- fully dressed marquee (chivari chairs, glassware selection,
tables, tablecloths, napkins, cutlery, china, fully stocked and

staffed bar, and toilets)
- starlight ceiling and chequered dancefloor

- full drinks package (reception drink, toasting drink, table wine)
- canapé selection

- 3 course wedding breakfast
- evening buffet or Quantock hog roast

- DJ and dancing 'til midnight
- wedding coordinator and full in-house team

April - September - £13,450
October - March - £10,750


